
President Pins Medal
On Hoover as FBI Chief

Newspaper Strike
In France Ended

PARIS, May 27 (fP). A 24-
j hour newspaper strike called to
| protest a bill involving rights of
labor unions ended last night.

; Work resumed normally,'
spokesmen said, after the walk-
out left Paris and some parts of
the provinces without morning
and afternoon papers yesterday.

Meanwhile, the National As-
sembly passed the disputed bill,
510-109.

The strike was called by the
Book Workers’ Federation, which
says it is non-Communist but is
affiliated with the Communist-
dominated General Confedera-
tion of Labor.

$1,500 Tray of Rings
Stolen at F Street Store

A tray of diamond rings, val-
ued at about $1,500, was stolen
from a showcase at Schwartz
Jewelers, 1305 F street N.W., last
night, police reported.

The rings, believed to be of
yellow gold, were taken between
7:10 and 7:45 p.m., Charles
Schwartz, owner of the store,
said. The number taken was not
immediately determined.

The first team of the Eisen-

hower Administration gathered

In the White House rose garden

this morning to watch President
Eisenhower pin the National
Security Medal on J. Edgar

Hoover. Members of the cabinet
and the National Security Coun-
cil were on hand for the occa-

sion.
The FBI chief is the second

recipient of the award, which

was created by President Tru-

man on his last day in office,

January 19, 1953. Gen. Walter
Bedell Smith was decorated for
his work as director of the
Central Intelligence Agency.

Mr. Hoover was cited for his
“outstanding contribution to
the national security of the
United States” as director of the
P’ederal Bureau of Investigation

for 31 years.

The citation, read by Deputy

Attorney General William B.
Rogers. also praised Mr.
Hoover's "exceptional tact, per-

ceptiveness. judgment and bril-
liant leadership in a position of
great responsibility.”

“Through his well-grounded
and clearly defined concept of

French Division
Shifts to Algeria

PARIS, May 27 UP).—France
Is moving one of its divisions
assigned to the North Atlantic
Treaty Organization from West
Germany to Algeria to fight the Jspreading rebellioin in that'
North African area.

Premier Edgar Faure told a
press conference last night that
his government has told Gen.
Alfred M. Gruenther. Supreme
Allied Commander in Europe, of
the move and expects to get his
approval. France has two small
and three regular sized divisions
in Germany.

“In the very logic of NATO,
order must be maintained and
security guaranteed in a coun-
try which can eventually prove
to be a strategic rear,” the Pre-
mier said. "Everyone must un-
derstand that as far as we are
concerned, priority must go to
Algeria.”

Guerrilla bands and under-
ground independence - seeking
terrorists have recently stepped
up their months-long campaign
of shooting, bombings and arson i
in Algeria and the French pro-
tectorate of Morocco. Their
strength in Algeria has been
estimated at 1,500 and they ap-
parently are becoming bolder
and more numerous daily.

Reinforcements already have
raised the number of French
troops in Algeria to 100,000. The
government appears more con-
cerned over the situation there J
than over Morocco and its com- '
pan ion protectorate of Tunisia.
Unlike the protectorates. Algeria

is a part of France proper.

Peron Signs
Church Split

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina,
May 27 </P). —President Juan D.

Peron has signed a measure set-
ting up the process for amend-
ing the constitution to break the
ties between the state and the ;
Roman Catholic Church in Ar- 1
gentina.

Today's issue of the official

bulietin showed the law • was
signed Monday, three days after
it won approval in both houses
of Congress, where Peronistas
have heavy majorities. It calls
for elections for a National As-
sembly to rewrite the constitu-
tion.

Roman Catholicism is now the
state religion and the president
must be a Catholic. The state
now contributes about $7 mil-

lion a year to support Catholic
private schools and to pay part
qf the salary of top church pre-

lates.
Passage of the law was one of

the aims of Gen. Peron’s sup-
porters in the campaign they i
have waged against the Roman
Catholic church in Argentina

since last November.
Congress has also approved

measures to cancel tax exemp-
tions of churches and religious
organizations, and to discontinue
Roman Catholic education in the
public schools.

These measures still await the
president’s signature.

investigative procedures, rein- j
forced by his recognized integrity!
and high personal prestige, he
has won international recogni-

’ tion for the Federal law enforce-
ment system of the United
States,” Mr. Rogers read.

After presenting the medal, the
IPresident told the FBI chief:

“Mr. Hoover, your dedication
:and devotion to public service are
so long and so well known, your
accomplishments in that service
are so great and so well known,
that it seems idle for me to try
to say anything that could add to
the dignity of this ceremony.

“Perhaps it Is just best for me
to say Iam proud to be an agent I
for our people in conferring upon
you this highest award that the;
Government has, and to say that
your real award—as all of us
here know, is in the hearts, the
thanks and the gratitude of our
entire Nation.”

Mr. Hoover thanked the Presi-
; dent and expressed deep grati-

j tude for the honor.

Arrow Breeze-Catchers
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for hot-weather comfort
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Arozephyr shirt is tailored in open weave skipdent
cotton; comes with regular or soft collar with stays.

White only. Buy several to look neat and stay

cool this Summer 3,95

Washable Palm Beach Cloth Neckwear. 1.50
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f ton. Yellow, wjiite,

jlf ** navy, blue or grey

/ J solid colors. Small

if T to large. 3.95
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Knox Cool Milans I
in new deep Jet Tones

t

Our exclusive straws top the style and comfort list
in black-blended Jet Tones of grey, brown or green.
Perfect harmony for this season's dark suit shades,

$lO

Other Knox Straws, $5 to S2O
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Now is the season

for those delicious

SOFT SHELL CRABS
and IMPERIAL CRABS
and if you are looking
for the place to get them,
:ome out to Thompson's in
Bethesda—The home of
the world's finest all lump
Imperial Crab.

7935 Wisconsin Ave.
BETHESDA, MD.

"In tht Country Club Area"
Private Room far Banquets,

Parties, Weddings, etc.*
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‘Dark Sparks
... fashion’s newest J

look for summer in our J| f
naturally cooler pure wool fi :

Tropical Worsteds W J
Tailored for Raleigh in .%

exclusive "Custom Fabrics"

Presenting the darks with a difference— mij 0
1955's latest look in a suit that's an old ¦Pf A

favorite for weathering a Washington f Jp
Summer. Dark sparks of random color 1

contrast come alive against the deep I
black-influenced grey, brown and blue jPJ|
grounds for a smart style note to put you “ mM /

v

in the fashion forefront this season. fl f,

Raleigh 100% pure wool "Custom Fab- |b kjf% Jf
,
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ric" tropicals have a porous weave that si Jr +

allows air to come in; cools you with a f
natural ventilating system. And fine vi
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worsted is remarkably wrinkle-resistant,
too. Choose from two and three-button
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models in extra short to extra long sizes, vl W »

Use Our 4-Month E-X-T-E-N-D-E-D Payment Plan
No down payment, interest or carrying charge. Pay one quarter

each month in four equal monthly payments.

tfrom
our new 2nd Floor Sportswear Department
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Raleigh Sportswear add

fashion to your holiday fun
Lightweight All-Wool Sports Coats in our biggest-ever selec-

' tion. Choose from black-influenced tones, medium and light
shades. Solids, plaids, checks and all the smart new pat-
terns in regular to extra-long sizes. Patch and flap pocket

Other Sports Coats from 17.95 to SBS

Tropic-Weight All-Wool Sports Slacks are cool and comfort-
able for active sports and dress wear. Choose from a host
of shades to mix with your sports jacket. Regular, short and

Other Sports Slacks from 12.95 to 42.50
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